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FARM BUREAU

LINERS fLOCALNEWSl

FREE SILVERWARE
FOR OUR PATRONS

trade with us, save the cards we give you, and
send them to Rogers. They will send you the
silverware.

We have arranged with the Rogers Silverware
Company to give our customers free silver-
ware for their table. - All you have to do is

A CARD FREE WITH

W. P.

EVERY 25c PURCHASE

McGEE

AT STUD: Don Anthony,
f5(W7:ii Encrlish Setter. Sire: Mc

Donald's Tony, i47f5iS), Dam: "Spots
Nellie M." 147990). No country tout.
bur. no day too long and a bird dog,
,liays, with a great nose, style ma
stamina, great conformation and
beautiful markings. Fee reasonable.
Write W, J. Alexander, Beaverton,
Ore., R.4. 51U

FOR SALE One grade Durham

cow. Fresh March 1st, getting 5

quarts of milk now, tubercular tested,

5 years old. Must sell because am
working out and cannot take care of

the cow. If sold within a week will

take $50. James Campbell. On road
west of Club house, Huber, North 5

blocks.

FOR SALE Fine young driving
mare, sound and gentle fast driver,
E. Hecox. Tel. 51tf

FOR SALE Good Ford. A bar

gain for $100. Cash, Call French
Bakery, Beaverton. Owner, Charles

Mitchell.

FOR SALE Home-ma- apple
butter, canned Bartlett pears and dill
pickles. E. Hecox. Tel. 35- - 2. oltf

Nice Mahogony upright piano
and some furniture for sale. Call
Saturday afternoon, .upstairs Cady
Bldg. 5U1

WANTED TO TRADE My
cottage, lot 100x100, all kinds of

fruit and roses; 4 blocks from street-

car and 100 feet from

atreet, for 4 or more acres between
Beaverton and Reedville and witnin

one mile of track. Must have house
with four or more rooms. Will as-

sume up to $4500. Address OWNER,
4507 73rd Street S. E., Portland 51t2

GOOD
ROADS

Our First Annual New Years
Gift .

The Baby Bassinet
was claimed on Thursday morning. January B, by a lusty
young man who arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pribnow, Beaverton, R. 2 (Rubottom place on the Canyon Road),
and the eleven pound youngster and his mother are doing well,
thank you.

be an annual offer, so a wordRemember, folks, thiB is to
to the wise is ....

Dr. C. E. Mason reported the

CADY PEGG CO.Portland, Oregon. Consultation free!!tural bloc not legislating for the

ELECTS OFFICERS

Continued From Page 1)

department has displaced six scrub
bulls with assisted Hol- -

stein breeders in selecting the county
, - .

j'uranged a Jersey tour and Holste.n
picnic for breeders in this county.

The value of formaldehyde for in-

creasing the onion yield was illus-

trated in a table prepared by J. C.

Leedy, who conducted a demonstra
tion on his farm last fall. The re
sults showed that land treated with
formaldehyde had yielded from three
to five times as much tonnage as that
not treated. The acre average had n
sack ratio of 364 to 88 K

Better organization of boys' and
girls' club work was urged by speak-

ers, who asserted that definite re-

suits had already come from the two
calf clubs now active. Two stock-

judging teams formed under the hu-

reau's direction have taken part this
year in district and state fairs.

Among other activities of the hi-

reau, which has had the
of O .T. McWhorter, county agent.
have been the establishment of three
horticultural demonstration centers
for promoting better pruning and or
chard soil management, the holding
of four poultry culling demnostrations
and a beekeepers' demonstration, fur
therance of potato certification among
twenty-tw- o potato growers of the
county, and with the Ore-- i
gon Wool and Mohair Growers'
ciation and Oregon
Grain Growers in signing up wool and
wheat.

George A. Mansfield, state president
of the bureau, praised the legislative
work of the agricultural bloc in con
gress, declaring that "the group which

farmers, but far the people of Amer
ica at large." Mansfield's address
dealt with taxation and mortgage
problems of the state, and touched
upon the Dairymen's league situa
tion. ';,qn

I he Dairy league will live again,
he flatly declared, in speaking of
what he considered the temporary
failure of the organization. Tax--

dodging was said to be the principal
reason for Oregon's high levy.

Colonel William A. Aird, secretary
of the state farm bureau, spoke of
organization problems, urging in-

creased intcsvst in the federation.

ST. ANTHONY'S fTTI
NOW n - ;;w PASTOR

The Revere: d j!. E. Boesch. a Na
tive Son of the G. 'den We3t from San
rrancisco, and lately attached to the
Madeleine Church of Portland, has
been appointed Pastor of Saint An-
thony's Church, Forest Grove, by the
Most Reverend Alexander Christie,
Archbishop of Oregon Citv.

Reverend Father Boesch will hold
services at Saint Anthony's Church
on inira street, between Second Ave-
nue and Third Avenue ' n Sunday,
January the Eighth.

The Mass will begin at 10:30 A". M.
The sermon will be on the gospel of

ine uay.
Father Boesch now resides at Saint

Anthony's Rectory, 226 Second Ave
nue South, and the telephone number
is siain mi.

Forest Grove

Our Liner Column is always inter
esting. 1 here are bargains your
neighbors have to dispose of. Head
and use it weekly to your advantage
and ours. lltf

Small Town's Many Advantages.
The small town rules America, be-

cause.' insteud of being a place of ho-

tels, restuurants and amusements. It
Is a place for normal living where
men walk home to lunch from their
place of business and mow their own
front lawns and weed their backyard
gardens and bid their neighbors across
either fence the time of day; where
they not only live in today, but re-

member yesterday and plan for tomor-

row; where families and communities
retain, cherish and transmit tradi-

tions, there bears the heart of Amer-

ica. Dodge County (Minn.) Star.

Lata of Town Happenings Told
In Brief Form. I

SSfflBSSSSSSSS SSSSSSSBSJ
Mrs. Frank Hennessy won the set

of silver teaspoons offered by W. P.

McGee to his December customers.

Mrs. Jane McGee, who has been

visiting a daughter at Woodland,

Wash., arrived here Wednesday night

for a visit with her son, W. P. Mc-

Gee and family.

Come in and see our bargains in

used ears. Bernard ft Stipe at Stipe's

Garage. Advertisement.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prlb- -

now of Route 2, January 6, a

'boy. Dr. Mason was in attendance.

This young man is the first arrival

for 1922 in the Beaverton neighbor

hood and was awarded the bassinet

offered by the Co.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Wood enter-

tained a few friends New YearB eve.

The evening was spent at cards.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Doy Gray. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Peck,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Shellenberger,

Mr. and Mrs. James Pinder, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bankers were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cady

New Years Day.

Barbara Cady visited in Portland

during the holidays with her sister)

Mrs. John Bankus.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck and two

little daughters returned to their

home at Nampa, Idaho, last Satur
day after spending the holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Peck.

W. E. Hughes, of Portland, was in

Beaverton Thursday making arrange

ments to open a plant here for

Sign Co.
Mrs. F. C. Holibough has returned

to her home at St. Helens after a

pleasant visit with Mrs. E. A. Hen-

dricks and daughter.

Ed. Wolfe and John Hunter, who

have been seriously ill of pneumonia,

are able to be around greeting

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Swenson invit

ed a number of friends to their home

New Years eve' to watch the old year

out. and the new year in. The even

ing was spent playing the old fash-

ioned games, singing songs in Swed

ish, German and English and reciting

recitations. Refreshments were
servedThose to enjoy the evening

with them were: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Schmitt and daughter, Angie, Mrs,

Ida Jones, Miss Florence Gleeson, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Berthold and daugh

ter Irma, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pitt,
Philip Kinze, Carl Wolfe, Glenn

Wblfe, Joseph Reif and Adaline Reif.

Mrs. Mary Nash, mother of Supe- -

intendent P. M. Nash, was called to

Pendleton yesterday morning by a tel

egram announcing the serious illness

of her grandson, Frank Nash. The

young man's mother is an instructor

the Pendleton schools, being princi
pal of the Hawthorne school there.

MacCormac Snow, attorney at law.

Office Piatt Building, Portland. Res

idence Beaverton, Oregon. Phone

Beaverton 51 on line 11. Advertise-

ment. Itf
Mrs. M. C. Davis, who has been vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jonas and

family, left Thursday for Pendleton,

where she will visit her daughter

before returning to her home at Wal-

lowa.
W. M. Wert wf,s visiting Beaverton

friends Wednesday. Mr. Wert was a

former Beaverton barber.
A verv convenient map of Oregon

with much valuable information re
garding the state, has just been pre

pared and distributed by the Southern

Pacific Company. ,

Dorsey McGee is going about on
crutches this week as a result of an
encounter with the woodpile Monday.

His axe slipped and cut his ankle

quite badly.
Miss Ruth Adams has been quite

ill this week with tonsilitis and in-

flamed ears, which necessitated op

erations on both ears. Dr .Mason was

the attending physician and took

Miss Ruth to Portland where Dr.

Chas. T. Chamberlain performed the
operations. Ruth is resting easily

and seems on the way to complete re-

covery. She is the six year old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Adams.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
PKUMIHEU rOK JAW 1Z

At considerable expense the local
Shrine Club has succeeded in bring-

ing to Forest Grove the Portland Ex
position ttjuartsuc, wnicn win give
an ontfrtninment at Masonic Hall on
Thursday evening of next week, Janu-
ary 12th.

In order that the general public
may have the benefit of this excellent
musical treat it has been decided to
invite everybody to this entertainment
at an admission of 50 cents. Tickets
will be on sale at the f--

fice and by D. K. Cheney at tne ror-a- t
r.mv NAtinnal Bank. If you

would enjoy a program as outlined be-

low you are cordially invited to at-

tend: ,
(a) Exposition song "in luzir

Knowlton. (b) The Bells of St. Ma
ry's, Adams, (c) Now the Night (Sex-

tette from Lucia) Donnizetti Exposi-

tion Quartet.
(a) Sognai, Sehira. (b) An 0pm Se-

cret, WoodmanMiss Georgia Bal-

dwin.
(a) Pilgrim Chorus from I Lombar

ds Verdi, (b) Nightingale and the
Rose, Lehnert fcxposmon yuarcet.

Duo (a The Passage Birds Fare
well, Hildach. b A Dusky Lullaby,
Gilbert Misses Baldwin and Shaver.

(a) Honor and Arms, Handel, (b)
In an Old Fashioned Town, Squire-- Mr.

William Robertson.
Three Little Songs: ) The Brown-- !

labor oo66. Mil tast stark ntreet.
Specialist diseases of cattln. 34t62.

FOR SALE Two acres, modern
house at Huber, $4500.00 Fruit, ber-

ries, chicken houce, cow barn "arage,
plenty of wood. D A. Norton, Huber,
Ore-- , Phone Beaverton 151 on 6. 45t4

IDEAL HEMSTITCHING SHOP

717 Uroadway Building, 345 Morrison
Street, Portland, Oregon. 48t4

BALED HAY Clever, timothy and
clover and timothy. $12 per ton.
Charles Bernard, Route 2, Beaverton.

49t4

$10,000 to loan Stroud & Co. Inc.

NOTICE

All who have run accounts with W.

II. Snipes will please call and settle
on or before the first day of January,
1922, or they will not be allowed to
run any further accounts until the
old ones are settled.

W. M. SNIPES.

GROVE WILL PULL FOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOME

Many Forest Grove people believe
tnat there is an opportunity to se-

cure another Fraternal Home here and
the past few weeks considerable ac-

tivity has been going on with a view
to nronerly presenting this city's ad-
vantages along that line.

Committees from the Knights of
Pythias lodge and the Commercial
club are working to have the Oregon
and Washington Pvthian home located
here. Fifteen acres of ground on the
site of the Behrmann registered Jer-
sey farm east of Fo st Grove will be
donated to the lodge as an inducement
for the home, and a campaign for
funds will follow the definite selection1
of a site by the grand lodge commit-
tee, which meets February 15.

The site selected here is across the
road just east of the new Masonic
home. The Oregon Electric railway
may lay a temporary spur track from
Haines station to the site, in order to
save expenses in transportation of
building materials.

Committees named to push the cam-
paign for the home follow: Knights
of Pythias R. P. Wirtz, W. J.

A. O. Killin. E. B. Sanning- -
ton, W. C. Schultz. Commercial Club!

J. A. Thoruburgh, A. K. Scott, andj
C. A. Littler.

Forest Grove s

UNIQUE SALE BILL

Humorously Worded Bogus Adver
tieement Attracts Much Inter

est.

A bogus humorously worded sale
bill, recently sent to E. F. Weller by
some of the attaches of the St. Jos-
eph stock yards, has attracted much
attention and evoked many hearty
laughs from those who read it. The
sale bill is as follows:

Ab I have been asked to leave the
country, I will sell you at public
auction, on my place, 1 miles north
of Chariton, 7 miles west and mile
east of Lusac, on Funday, Noctober
32nd, beginning at 1 p. g., the fol-
lowing proscribed property: 18 head
of horses 1 spavined mare, coming
19 years old; 1 bay horse, weight
413 lbs.; 1 iron grey guilding, coming
5 years old; 1 sorrel hoss well
matched; 1 mare mule, with colt at
side; 1 brown worked hoss; 1 jackass,
just your age; 1 running horse, runs
at nose; 9 head colts; 6 steers and 3

stalion, sired by night, damned by
everybody, 24 head of cattle 12

cows, good kickers, will farrow in
August; 7 yearling heifers, coming
4 years old; 2 brood cows, with cream
separators at side; 1 Poland China
bull; 2 calves, high military heels,
24 head hogs One hired man, com-
ing 37 years; 2 old bores coming 80;
14 Rhode Island Red sowb with milk-
ing attachments; 7 spring pigs.
Sheep, Goats Poultry Sheep: One
Hampshire ram, detachable rims; 2
yous; 10 lambs, 7 mary, 8 not.
Goats: one Billy Goat; 3 Nannie
goats; 1 goatee. Come and we'll
get yours. Poultry: One Republi-
can rooster, has pep; 1 Democratic
rooster, has pip; 4 dozen hens, with
egg; 40 spring chickens, coming 6

years old; 1 Single, Combed Jersey
Red hired girl (some chicken); 7 old
hens, can vote. Machinery Rolling
pin; separator, with mortgaged at-

tached; narrow toed corn cultivator;
2 bullrakes; 1 cow rake.... sulky rake;
sulky wife; Gillette com harvester;
Ford com separator; road drag,
never used; set rope harness, twin
condition; International riding saw;
pit gasoline; Household goods
talking machine, (mother-in-la- bad
as new); side board, nothing in it; 6

ies, (b) O Hush Thee
My Babie, Sullivan, (c Little Cot-

ton Dolly, Geibel Exnoaition Quar-

tet.
Musical Sketch, Ingram Mr. Geo.

Daniel Ingram.
a) Gipsy Chorus from Bohemian

Girl, Balfe. (b) Soldiers Song from
Norma, Exposition
Quartet.

The Portland Exposition Quartet is
t a permanent organisation composed of
mature musicians of the highest ide- -

als, both as to morals and music. It
came into being for one distinct pur-- I
pose boosting the 1925 Exposition
with the highest form of standard mu-

sic. Their repertoire includes selec-

tions from many of the best known
Grand Operas.

Direction: The quartet is under the
musical direction of Mr. E. Bruce
Knowlton, recently from the St. Paul
Musical Academy.

Soprano: Miss Georgia Baldwin,
formerly of Hi labor is the possessor
of a remarkably high, clear, lyric so-

prano, which she uces with exquisite
taste, both as soloist and quartet
singer.

Alto: Miss Vera Gertrude Shaver is
a graduate of Oregon University
School of Music, possessor of a mag-

nificent contralto voice of great vol-

ume and richness.
Tenor: Mr. George Daniel Ingram,

Supervisor High School department of
Music, Portland, Oregon, formerly
with ban rrancisco Opera Company.

Bass: William Fraser Robertson,
formerly of the Henry W. Savage Op-

era Company, studied in New York
under Reginald deKoven, is possessed
of a bass voice of great wnrmth and
power.

Accompanist: Mrs. Alvina Eckes
Knowlton has served as accompanist
for a number of years with various
choral organizations, both male mixed
and chamber quartets and prominent
soloists.

Forest Grove News Times.
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TO A MAN'S TOWN

What should a man boost more for than
his town

The place that shelter all his life holds
dear,

Perchance, his grandiire's ashes and the
tales

That old tradition couples with his name?
What should a man be prouder of tlian

Just
The harbor of his neighbors and bla

friends,
The place where smiles at greeUng start

his day
And mark its close. His town is this

and more.

It has been wisely said of man that he
Has two homes. One is where he sits

and reads
When evening's come and where his chil-

dren are;
The other one Is that which makes him

safe,
Assures him protection with his friends.
A home that keeps his home and that's

his town.
One is htn heart's desire. He plans for It
And works and saves, then works and

saves some more
That he may have It: and the other one

Ives him the first one and makes tt

What should a man boost more for than
his town?

J. R Adams In Interurban Labor Jour-
nal, South Bend, Indiana.

USE CONVICTS ON HIGHWAYS

Gangs From 8ing Sing and Other
Prisons In New York Employed

in Building Roads.

Three hundred convicts, marie up in-

to r gangs, from Sing Sing
and other prisons, are working on the
construction of highways In New York
state. The prisoners have given their
word of honor not to try to slip away
from their guards. The Inmates re-

ceive one and a half cents a day
wages,

AUTHORITY ON ROAD TRAFFIC

William Phelps Eno, Graduate of
Yale College, Is an Expert

on Highways.

William Phelps Bno of Washington,
D. O., a graduate of Yale college, In

the class of 1882, Is an authority on

highway truffle regulations, having
been closely Identified for many years
with the working out of the traffic
problem In large cities in various parts
at the world.

Four.Handwd Piano,
A piano, the first of its

kind ever constructed, wos recently
demonstrated at un orchestral con
cert, at Leipzig, Germany. This novel
Instrument, of which a photograph
appears in Popular Mechanics Maga-

zine, is like two grand pianos placed
end to end and inclosed in one
frame, excepting that It has only one
soundboard. Consequently, the key-

boards are at opposite ends, and the
players face one another. The sound
board Is constructed to tnat there la

no Intermingling of sound waves.

BUILDING FEDERAL HIGHWAYS

Mlleape Nearly Bufflciertt te Encircle
the Globe When Construction

Is

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
Of the 2J,030 miles of federal-ai-

roads which have been built or are
now under construction, more thnfi

s are earth rpuds,
or gravel, says the chief of bureau of
public roads. United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. These have cost
less than of the total amount
expended as compared with nearly 50

per cent of the estimated cost applied
to 4,890 mites of roads.
A study of local conditions by an
engineer of the bureau is necessary

before a road project may receive
federal aid.

The type or roaa to ne usee anu tne

nt U.ililn aiirtona with rpKTlPCt tfl

the traffic of the locality must be de-

termined. Service must be satisfac-
tory, while costs must be kept low,
both for building and maintenance.
There must be a careful analysis both
of the engineering and economic con-

ditions for each particular project.
There are Individual considerations In

every case which affect the determi-

nation as to the best type of road ma-

terials for that locality.'.
The mileage of federnl-al- roads

whtch have been built or are now un-

der construction Ib nearly sufllcient to
encircle the globe. Tills Is the record
of work accomplished since July, 1916.

when the Federal government first
stepped In to aid In the enormous task
of building highways that are now
called upon to curry more than

motor vehicles plus a very sub-

stantial traffic In the
states.

The federal-ai- law is well named.
The Department of Agriculture has giv-

en the broadest possible construction
to the law for the purpose of provid-

ing the greatest mileage of highways
suited to the traffic to be carried over
them at the minimum expense. An

analysis by the bureau of public
roads of the projects under contract
shows that all types of roads, from

the graded earth roud up to the finest
paved surfaces, have been built.

On March 1 of this year, 22,030

miles of highway, extending into every

state, had been completed or were in
process of construction, says the bu-

reau, at a total estimated cost of
The percentage total

Federal Road Being Constructed Near
Westheld, Mass.

estimated cost which will be incurred

for each type, and the mileage of
each type, based upon the records of
plans upproved, are as folows:

Per Cent and Mileage of Each Type
of Road.

Per cent
of total

Mtlmuied
coet Ulleace

Type 1, Including earth,
arl Brave!.. H.J lt.lOfl

Type 1, Including
sod bituminous

mtila.ni .t 1,(10
Type i. Including brick,

Portland cement con-
crete 41.1 4,SS0

Mlicellaneow 4.0 110

BrldtM I.

ioo.oo jz.aio

The states initiate the road projects,
but before federal aid Is granted an
engineer of the bureau makes an In-

spection of the roads to be improved,
studies the local conditions, consults
with the Btate highway department,
and no projects are approved which
are not considered suited to the con-

ditions to be met Many popular fal-

lacies exist as to road Improvement,
and there have been many misconcep-
tions as to the types of roads on which
federal-ai- funds may be nsed. Prop-

erly built earth roads, say specialist?
of the department, are the fundamen-
tal requirement in all highway

arrival.

kegs; empty; twin beds, 1 good
perambulator, guaranteed 6,000

miles; and other articles to sad tt
mention. Terms Cash; balance
months in county jail. Free lunch
if you pay for it by Mens Aid So-
ciety Poker Flat. ft. U. Solde, own-
er; Ike N. Squeezem. clerk; Col. Hi.
Price, auctioneer.

COUNCIL WILL BELL
BONDS JANUARY 17

At the meeting of the city council.
Tuesday night a resolution was passed
providing for the sale of the recent
bond issue of $50,000.

The date of sals was fixed for
Tuesday, January 17th. The bonds
will be printed in denominations to
suit the purchaser and will run for
20 years with interer -- ayable semi-
annually at six per cent. Doubtless
many home people will desire to avail
themselves of this bond issue and pur-
chase blocks of stock. The highest
bidder will get them and they cannnot
go below par.

At the council meeting Tuesday-nigh- t

a dozen or more people living
in the David's Hill section petitioned
the council for the extension of the
light and power lines of the city in
order that they may have the bene-
fits of electric energy.

Forest Grove s

B. H. GILLENWATER DIES FROM
EFFECTS OF AUTO WRECK

S. H. Gillenwater, of Hillaboro,
died Tuesday morning from injuries
received December 23, when an auto-
mobile driven by his Ed-
ward Schulmerich, collided with a
truck left standing on the highway
without lamps; a mile east of Hills- - '
boro. A collar bone and hip were
fractured and he suffered from
shock.

Mr. Gillenwater was born in Vir-
ginia, September 9, 1857, but most
of his life was passed in Tennessee.
During recent years he has made
frequent visits to sons and daugh-
ters in Oregon and it was during a
visit to Mrs, Schulmerich, whose
husband is president of the Com-
mercial bank, that the accident oc-

curred.

The ads. are always interesting.
Read them.

$359,994.84

Charter No. 32 Reserve District No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BEAVERTON
At Beaverton, in the State of Oregon at the close of business Dec. 31, 1921,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediac aunts shown in item 31, if

any J248.781.3S
Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign govern-

ment,, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including those
shown in items 31 and 36 if any 60452.69

Banking house ; furniture and fixtures, $2,000.00.. 2,000.00
Amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies not

designated as approved reserve banks , :.. 1,571.71
Amounts due from banks, bankers and trust companies, des-

ignated and approved reserve agents of this bank 86,316,21
Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank and

other cash items - - 2,343.04
Cash on hand in vault 18,829,81

Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12 859,060.77

California
Sunshine and Oranges

Appeal to countless thousands each year
Why not go to California's Sunny Southland this winter?
There you will enjoy the warmth of an unclouded sun, Mw

bathing beaches, outdoor sports and the fragrance of flowers
and oranges.

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

Observation and Dining Cars
Via

THE SHASTA SCENIC ROUTE

Provide all the comforts of modern travel. The rail joxamef
affords an opportunity of seeing many interesting places
along the way. "

ROUND TRD? EXCURSION TICKETS

are on sale to t'i

Santa Barbara Los Angeles San Dieg

For fares, tram schedules, descriptive folders or sleeping ear
reservations, ask Ticket Agents, er write

Southern Pacific Lines
J7t8 JOHtl M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

Total $369,994,84- -
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in - - $ 10,000.00
Surplus fund - 16,000.00
(a) Undivided profits 2,261.07
Deposits due the State of Oregon, and deposits due county or

cities and other public funds 11,086.56
Individual deposits subject to check 167,636.88
Demand certificates of deposit outstanding 6,078.77
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand ... 1,891.19
Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, subject to

reserve, items 24, 26, 26, 27 and 28 $186,192.39
Time certificates of deposit outstanding ... ... 72,827.80
Savings deposits, payable subject to notice 72,724.08
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand and

subject to notice, items 29 and 30 $146,561.38

Total
State of Oregon. County of Washington, ss.
I, Doy Gray, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
DOY GRAY, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST: F. W. Livermore, B. K. Denney, Directors.
Subscribed and swpm to before me this 6th day of Jan., 1922.

F. W. CADY, Notary Public
My commission expire June 21, 1924.-


